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A comprehensive menu of Outback Steakhouse from Idaho Falls covering all 19 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Gene likes about Outback Steakhouse:
Pretty darn good meal. Not overly expensive. Our table had the filets which were cooked perfectly, and the grilled
salmon which was excellent! Wedge salads were huge and the bread was served hot and often. Had not been to

an Outback in years but will return more often now! read more. What Timothy Lee doesn't like about Outback
Steakhouse:

Took my family to dinner here. I was real disappointed with the food. We ordered macaroni and cheese for the
little ones, Alice creek chicken, steak and lobster, fried chicken. Etc. EVERYTHING tasted the same. The

seasoning was way too much. They use too much chili pepper. They even put it in their ranch dressing dip. It's
been 20 years since I been to the outback and I will not be back. The only reason I gave it two... read more. For

visitors of the restaurant, the catering service is also available, Furthermore, the sugar-sweet treats of this
restaurant sparkle not only on children's plates and in children's eyes. Also worth mentioning at this restaurant

are the meals from the Australian continent, and you can indulge in scrumptious American dishes like Burger or
Barbecue.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

�s�
GRILLED SALMON

Desser�
BROWNIE

America� Foo�
MAC AND CHEESE

Sweet� & Dessert�
SUNDAE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
STEAKHOUSE

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TUNA STEAK

SALAD

LOBSTER

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

SHRIMP

POTATOES

CHEESE

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-22:00
Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-22:00
Thursday 16:00-22:00
Friday 16:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-21:00
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